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Chocolate Eggs fell* Milk EQS
IORTZ - Indrvid- aaflgl LEAF - Large aa-
ually wrapped solid V^BI tvral sin eggs wol
chocolate in color- V^B lustrow cfcocaMe
fulfoil. \^RM coating. JAg

7«.

VALUES

Marsbmallow
fluffy, tender yel 
low, white or pink 
sitting bunnies 
with decoration.23°

cutets, chocolate 
covered, foil wrap 
ped. 5e Sin

"Boss Rooster"
Easter Coloring KIT
Pure food color tablets, egg 
dress-ups, 3-D cut-outs, 
color transfers, etc.23C

LUDEH'S - Hollow 
milk chocolate with 
sugar candy decora 
tion. 2ft ir.

nottauK
SMMia

For filling your 
Easter baskets... 
green 
only."Merry Bumy

LUOEN'S - Hollow 
milk chocolate with 
sugar eyes and other 
candies. I iz.

"Dandy Andy"
LUOEN'S - Hollow 
chocolate... 
bow tie, sugar 
candy eyes. 

iiz.

LaWS- 3 little a»- 
mals of hollow milk 
chocolate, each 
candy decorat- 
ed, 7¥r«.

"Uveytgg"
LUOEN'S -Hollow milk 
chocolate, r_ 
candy decor- I|IU

Standing or Sitting 
Rabbit of soCdmlk 
chocolate. 11h. Fill'n Thrill"

PLUSH

BunniesPLOSH

Musical Animals
EMPTY Plastic EWS - Bag of 13 

gay Easter colors.

Choose from 3 Bun 
nies with acetate 
lined ears, ribbon 
bow decorated.

by NSNTON - Choose from 
Swimming Duck. Sitting Bunnies 
or Cuddle Rabbit

Play-ground romps or party hops 
stunning new multi-flower print 
with short sleeve "poor be 
Sins 3 ti IXPLASTIC Rabbit

"Fill 'i Thrill"
12" white rabbit -^ 
with pink tea- CQC

Assorted colorful bunnies in 
bright colors, ^ 
ribbon bow dec- 1

in white and pastel colors. Some in permanent 
press with lacy trims.Choose from 3 colorful 

Bunnies with felt and but 
ton eyes, ribbon 
decorated.

EACH

Oval shaped emp 
ty basket in as- fkjh~ 
sorted colors, <I||C

STANLEY Tools
for th« "Do-lt-Yoonerfers"

Screw Drivers
211.00

WHISKY
CWUI SVNPby HPJOM. ..Helps 
to soothe and cairn your coughing 
due to colds. MacKinnon's urn LIGHT

COTCH
Whisky
10 Pratf

A size and type to 
fit most all needs.

ET^BreckTape Rile
With hit Clip - Vz" 1 
wide by 10 ft long. I .SUTE0 Cashews "Ctony"

SCOTOIPump Pliers
tW Si» ... For 
plumbing needs.

...Vacuum packed caa 
always crispy, crandiy!

lib.
Whisky
NPmf 5th

Whisky 
lUPmfSth

Wrench
 OpiiEid''...Satli Royal Heather

SCOTCH
QQ 

.UiJ

Bubble Bath POWDER
. . Perfumed "Keyhole" Saw

Pistil (rip ... 2 blades 
included   (or wood and 
metal.

Whisky 
NPriof 5th

Whisky 
llPmf 5thM4 MM

of SO envelopes in 5 7| 1 [HI 
&! I «UU

Chivas Regal"""9.30 Koopectate
FicTrutMtiflunfeM

^^ «i Curvid daw, wood han

Whisky
lYn.OH 5th

Whisky
l2Yrs.aMSth\\ HacksawAitifcictirial Sidsiag Skli CliM-

sir... Helps prevent diap 
er rasa, first-aid cleans- 
ing of minor cuts & burns. 

2.75 II n. Sin

\J\ W/Piitil Grip. ..Adjust 
*\ able for 8, 10 or ir blade 
^T - I blade included. Hair Accessory

BOX by "Wil-Htld" . . .
Removable partition makes 
separate compartment. 
Colorful bottoms, Pfa> 
clear lids. Wr

Bobby Pins
W/Simvlated Rib- -.__ 
bir Tips . . . Won't 9o7ljC 
rust. Card if 75 L « L\f

PARKEDAVIS""Myadec
HithPttncyVitariiSqueeze SpongebnyCat Cat Litter

MOP   With built-in mopping
angle that makes work easier.
Embossed aluminum
handle.
Rltill S»« 79c

Blue plastic in
16x1213%"
si/e.

"Magnetic" ROLLERS
With2IRilltrPiis-Pakof32 
rollers especially for

"Vilvit-To»cli"

Plastic Broom"Dipsy Doodler"
NewPaiitiagFii-Nowyofl ^ __ 
can create hundreds of color- 1 It I

Outlasts old fashion- 
ed corn brooms 5 to 1.

bleached, tinted or prob 
lem hair.

"Colorforns"
Gives youngsters hours of 
creative tun day after day. Self- 
sticking colorful plastic pieces.

AO PRICES PREVAIL:
March ithti March 12tt

1kiridaythrmhS«fcf
Chair Cushion

Multi-tufted foam fill 
ed cotton corduroy 
covers in ass't solid 
colors."Wlistle Missile"

Cu   The zaniest 
action toy on Earth. Gun tires DRUG STORES

OPEN 9 AM-10 PM... 7 DAYS A WEIK 
5020 W. 190th   TORRANCE"Little Kittles"

CMUSiitUttil- Assorted
games tor 1 to 4 players, in 
doors or outdoors. Each ii plas 
tic case. u.

COLGATE
Antiseptic MouHiwoth 

14-0*.

GLAD WRAP
Plastic Food Wrap

6-1.00
DisinfectantSafer Stiff"

hf MAIM... Non-toxic, my 
stery material . . . blow balloons, 
make faces, make "things".

Disiificti!   Otidiritis! 
. . . New frith ^v i

l*

*   *


